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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Types uf fish species caught by castnet using different baits
The types of fish species captured comprise thirteen species belonging to eight fish families as shown
in Table 1. The fish species diversity index showea that castnerting with corn bran had the highest
value of 0.92, while castnctting without bait recorded 0.77 and with rice bran 0.69. Cichlidae family
was represented by five spec ics. Characidae with two species and the rest \\ ere rcprc-rnrcd hy on I)
MATERIALS AND )1ETHODS
The experiment was conducted 111 the lower basin of Lake Kainji about 6.5 krn away from the Federal
College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology, New Bussa. Nrgcr State. The dcscnpnon or study area
is adequately made in Ahmed et al, (2006). The castnet construction was lollowcd by the same
method that was used by Udolisa ct al . (1994) and Udolisa and Sol ann (1971)). Two types ol baits
were used com bran and rice bran, and casnenng without bait was used as control. A net was cast. a
wailing period of five minutes was observed to allow the weight to settle to the bottom of the
sampling areas, TIle cxpcnmcnt was Complete Randormzed Design (eRD) with three replications for
three nineteen consecutive fishing days. The fish caught were packed 111 separate labelled container
for each treatment. Data were collected on species. number, length (em) using metric ruler and weight
(g) using Ohaus compact scale model CS200 of 200g capacity for each fish caught and recorded
according to respective treatments. The fish species were identified following the description of
Olaosabikan and Raji (2004). Species diversity index (SI)I) was computed following Ahmed et a',
(2006) modified method.
INTRODUCTION
Castner fishing is regarded as a traditional method of catching fish that has been used since antiquity.
The most widely used artisanal fishing gears in Nigerian freshwater and brackish water as well as
coastal waters, are gillnets and castnets (tAO, 1969). Castner are conical falling nets with lead (Pb)
weights attached at regular intervals along the perimeter of the cone (Udolisa and Solann, 11)79). it IS
an active fishing gear; that is it catch fish instantly. Hayes et al. (1996) reported that a light or bait is
often used to attract the target fish into an area within the castnct's range. Fishing baits lures and
attraction devices, are often incorporated into some fishing gears ill order to i[IIProW their efficiency
such fishing gears Include handhncs. longhncs, trolhng and traps etc (Ahmed et al, 2005) Rails may
include rotten meat, dead or live fish. palm nuts or com bran depending on the feeding and behavioral
characteristics of the target fish species. Castner fishery is the next most damaging fishing method to
juvenile fish after beach seines (du Feu and Abiodun, 1999). It caught 34% of the total tilapines, 24(%
Citharinus and 19% of all Labeo, at a mean size vpto 50% less than gillnets in the case of Citharinus.
This study assessed the effects of two baits rice bran (O'yza sativa 1..) and com bran (.lea mays T..)
and, without baits on the efficiency of castnet in Lake Kainji,
"nSRA('T ./
'1he effect or halts, nee bran (Orvzu sativa 1..) and corn bran (£1.'(1 mays I..) on fish aggregation and
catch efficiency of castnct 111 l.akc Kall1JI was conducted. 2).4mm stretched mesh size multifilament
(PA) nylon net was used for the construction of castnct. l'he experiment was Complete Randomized
Design (eRD) with three replications for nineteen consecutive fishing days. Three treatments were
employed; castnetting ati:er baitmg with nee bran, with corn-bran, and castncting without bait
(control). Tlurteen fish species were caught from eight families. The number of fish caught was 336,
of which 48.5 and 27.1% were caught with corn bran and without bait while castnetting with rice bran
recorded the least (24.4%). The biomass of fish caught was 4627.7g (4.6kg) of which the highest
percentages 51.4 and 28.6% followed same trend as that of number of fish caught, Comparison or the
overall number and biomass of fish capture indicated that Tilapia zillii ranked highest, followed by
Citharinus citharus and Hydrocynus [orskalii.
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Comparison of the overall number of fish caught shows that T. zillii contributed the highest
percentage, of 29.5% next by C citharus 15.5%. Moreover. the dominant fish in the catches of
castnet with corn bran was T zillii that conmbuted 31.9%. In castnetting WIthout hait C. CIf//((J'/{V
accounted for 3~U% while in fish entice with rice bran T zillii accounted for 36.6% ranked next to
this species was H. [orskalii.
BAITS---
I~alllily Species Corn bra.n Rice bran Without Overall
bait catch
No % ~o % ~o % Total <)110-- -- ------- ._--- -- --- ------ --- --- --{ 'haracrdac II. torskalii 20 12.J 17 20.7 15 16.) :--2 15.'1
,1/e.\I(.'.\ han:/IIo.\·(! 0.6 .I J 7 , -u ~ 2.-1..
( ichlidue II. bunur ulatus 4 2 5 .2 2.4 I I 7 2.1
II. r{/W'/(/IIIe; 11 7.9 » cH< 6 6.(' '1'7 gU-'
\orof herod. III ./ 4.J 5 6.1 I 1.1 IJ 3.9
g(IiiIaeus
Oreocli romis 14 8.6 9 11.0 10 109 "3 9.&
nilou« u»
'/ .itlu. S1 .\ 1.C) .lO 1(16 17 IX. i' 9() }9 5
l Itharuu J;!\.' ( . 1'11/'''1'11' 17 1() ·1 J~ " - ,,) ':, ~.~..)
( 'larotciduc (. /IIgroc!tg/(llIlI.\ ll) ! I.7 f :-1.5 I 1.I ..,'7 ~.()-,
Cyprinidae Labeo coubie ~ u; 1 1.1 4 1.2J
1)Istichodontlda ..: /) is (iclsod us 1.2 0.3
rostratus
Mochokidae S. membranaceus o 3.7 <> l.R
Mormvndac .11.1.budgeti 7 4,3 7 2.1
Total number of fish caught 163 tOO H2 100 91 100 336 100
Relative 48.5 24.4 27.1
Percentage
rolal specrcs f? <) 10
caught
~~ II:" J)I \ crsi: L.lndc\_( S I)! I 0.\)2 ON) 077----- -- -------- -- --
Table I: 'I ypcs, number and percentages ofvarious fish species caught by Castner usmg different
baits.
Number and percentages of fish caught hy castnet using different baits
Table 1 shows the number and percentages of fish caught with respect to the di ffercm treatments
(ha Its). me total number of fish caught was 316, of which 48.5 and 27.1 % \\ ere caught III custncuing
\\ uh corn bran and castncumg without bait (control) respectively. VI hile the least number (24.411.1) \\ a,
recorded In castnctung with rice bran. The findings in the present study show 10\\ caichabilny
compared to that (If Udolisa and Solann (1979) at lkorodu beach in the Lagos Lagoon. Iilopiu .\/'P arc
cauglu 111 large number about 5-IOkg by spreading gun (processed Cassav »-Mainhot utilisluu) on
marked 'lllllS anJ \..a,IIlL'I:-; arc 1111'0\\'11 over the area. The reason 101 the 10\\ catch 111 tlw siud, area h:l...
a,'l'<\d~ h~\.") Il'pt\r;l'd hv ",\.'1-::1\' and du lcu (~')(n I '.\ 11(' obvrrvcd :1 re.:JIlt'l1011 I' mean "ill'" ;, lJ"h
SpC":Il'Sall,1 ch:.tI1~\.·~ in 'Pl'LI~' d)ll1pu.;iIIOII:O-due I I both rcquuvrncnt .1I~dC\..I)'.) ,,11.:.110\ cr-lishlllg
(1111: ')h..'C(!':S each. Bans. 11Ir~s or au: action dt:VICCS are often incorporated lOW slime Iislung gears
mordci to improve their efficiency (Ahmed et ul . 2(05). Fish species that arc dispersed over a wide
range urea ~an he congregated or concentrated into a smaller area where <Inappropriate fishing gear
can be operated to get them. Congregation of fish before harvest had been reponed using luring
methods that are economical and environmentally friendly (Udolisa and Solalnn. 1979; Solan II and
Kusermju. 2(03). l'hc fish SpCCIS caught are from eight families. this shows thai casmct is ar efficie-nt
fishing gl'ar for encountering fish species of diverse feeding and behavioral characteristics.
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Baits
Com bran Rice bran Without bait
Vv'1(g) 0'(1 Wt (g) ~(J WI (g) %
~2L1.0 <)....1 182.2 19.6 253.2 19.1
25.1 1.1 58.9 6.4 46.X 3.5
30 1.3 22.7 2.4 8.5 0.6
12J.:'! 5.2 130.7 14.1 61 4.6
8tJ.1 3.1 408 5.0 32 .) ? 5
223.2 94 ')7') 10.5 98.7 7.-1
696.1 29.3 285 30.7 195.6 14.R
371.6 1('.6 614.6 46.4
310.R 13.1 89.4 9.6 8.3 0.6
20.5 0.9 4.7 0.4
14.5 1.6
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Table 2: Biomass and percentages of vano us fish species caught by castnet using different bait types.
Biomass and percentages of fish species caught by castnet using different baits
I he biomass of fish caught by casincttmg using different baits is shown 111 Table 2. The total weight
was 4627.7g (4.6kg) of which 51.4 and 28.6u-~ was captured in casrnct baited with corn hran and
without bCIII (con.rol) \\ IJlIL·ca-tnctuug \\ ith nee bran recorded the least (20'1.»). r :::';/11. C. cithnruv.
and II. [orskalu contnbutcd 25. 1. 21 : and 14.2°'1of the overall \\ eight of fish caught. Cornpanson of
till' 0\ crall weight of the 1'1:-h caught shows that fish entice with com bran T. ztlhi recorded for 19.3"'(,.
followed bv C. c:itiIW11J (15.6%,). In castnemng ~ ith rice bran T zillii accounted for 30.7!r" followed
by H. [orskali! while in castnettmg without ban (control) C. citharus contributed 46,4%. 1 he species
caught was generally low, IhIS might be due to overexploitation of the fisheries resources in the lake
as a result of influx of fishermen and the usc of undersized mesh.
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